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Problem and backEround.

Partly contradictory results concerning the possible_interro-
gativè intonation in Finnish have þeen presented earrLer:
1. (Kallioinen 1968:) lntonation which (in for¡oally unmarkeel

utterances) ind,icates question is not d-istinctive¡ but only
e>çressive¡ i.êo expressive nucleus (rising pitch, increasing
stressr increasing drEation) ind'Ícates surprise, final rise
indicates kind appeal.
2. (Ilirvonen 1)loz) General and particular questions (antt

irilperatives, too), which also are narkecl fornally as questionst

are consistently cbaracterizecl by a high i.nitiaL pitcb (actu-
ally Fo has been measured.). It is distinctive and forms part
of the comnunicative system of Finnish (appeal to the liste-
ner). The final fa11in6 pitch is itlentícal for questions ancl

neutral- breath-groups (= statements)"
The partly ttifferent results described above seen to be ex-
plaiñable-on the basis of the differences in the '1) concept
õf intonation, 2) a priori assurnptions concernin6 the reali-
zation and loóalizãTìffi the interrogative prosod.ic features
within the utterance structurer a¡rd l) utterances used.
Material
For further elucidation of the proble¡o folfowing types of
naterial will be treated.: 1) isolated neutral sinple sentences
prod.uceð in studio (first read., then unloaded. fron the menory),
2) radio broad-cast utterancesr J) chilai speech, 4) interview
speecb gatheretl in Helsinki foi èocio-diaLectal'stud.iee (cou-
<tuctecl by Prof. Il. Paunonen)r 5) Finnisb utterances produced
by foreigners.
PreIi-¡oinary results
Instrunental registrations did not reveal any indisputable
regularity between a high initial Fo (or intensity peak) anaf

neutral utterances which are marked. as questions by a question
word or by a word. ending with the suffix /-ko/ or /'kô/ (i.e.
naterial type 1 ). It rather appears that the high initial Fo

or intensity peaks are connecteil with speaking effort anil

rheroatic or coatrastive stress. The initial Fo antl intensity
peak levels seen to bave a loose nutual correlation. Listening
of nore spoDtaneous utteranses seenÊ to íntlicate that there is
a potentiaLly ¡ealizable connection between i.nterrogative func-
tion anil hieb initial¡ high over-alI¡ or rising final pitch
itepending on different connotations an¿ prapatic purposes.
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